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A UNIQUE TRADE.

AHETHlAOKAfAUMEtt GIVEB A
FASJSFOU A WIFE.

A Story of Miyrhffc Without lovo a
D;voroi ntd iilardagaibr Loye-- A

llomauc Amur, but not Uirt
Romanod.

JU.A iuici;, Nr.H, Oct. 15. The
details of one of the most unique
tradesever ronsumated in this part

country have just tome to
In'ht thrntii'h the fllincf for record of"o o - c

.1 deed to a tract of land in the wes-

tern part of the county. The deed
is front Chris Christensen to Xil ,

Jcnsc-n-, and ronvcys e.ghty acres of I

farm land to the latter, but the ie--

tnar!a1.lepart of the deed is the. con- -

sideration which is gien for the
lln,l "For.
and in consideration of one woman,
t()wjt the wife of N'iis Jensen." This
queerdocument caused an tnvestt- -

ption to be made,and the follow- -

tni; romatic story was learned by the
jcuriotts newspaperman who went to
the farm of Chri!,tensen:

,jm; Y,.ari! Christensen left
e

bweden for this country to make his
fortune, and when he started he left
in the old country a joung woman
who was lo be his wife as soon as he

becameable to sendafter her. This
girl, Mina Petersonwas the daugh-

ter of a poor drunken shoemaker
who led his family a dog's life and
was continuity on the verge of star-

vation.' After Christensen left MU

11a expecd to hear from hiin con-

stantly, but no letter ever reached
her and she had no idea what part
of the United States he went, she;P""can collector 01 customs atnui-cou- ld

not write to him. AnonK the! fIu that last J"tfar ,Jllt threu lniSl,e,s

young m.-- of the town was Jensen,
who also looked v.ith loving eyes
upon Mina, but she would have
nothitty to do with him, for her heart
was' true to Chris. As vear after'
year went by with no word from her
absent lover the maid came to the
conclusionthat he was recreant and
this idea was fnsterfd as much as
possibleby Jenf.cn, who at last war
succcwfal i.) getting Minn's consent
to nnrrv him. The druken father al- -

.............v... ...... ...v .....,i.i;n ci,i.i
come off, andmore to get away from
such an unhappyhome than through
love for Jenin, Mina consented,

lh' wr. rhis was
five yeam ago. ' After two vearr. of
hard times in the old country Jensen
determined to try his fortunes in
America, and with his wife and one
child started for the X:w World.

After wandering about for some
lime, they landed in Nebraska wiih
no money. Jensen obtained work
on farms in different parls of the
state but was unable to get ahead
financially. ' The man and wile
drifted over the state, doing work
at such placesas they could get em-

ployment, until at last they reaphed
this city, and about a month ago
thev heard thata man and woman
were wanted to work on a farm in
western part of the county. Jensen
applied for the place, and as chance
would have it the man and woman
were employed on the farm of Chris- -

tensen,but the peoplewere sochung.
ed that no recognition was had. Som
thing familiar in thewoman'sappear-
ance let Christensento make inqui-

ries, and he discovered that it was
his long lost love, lie said nothing
lo oitliur Jwiikun.or..hi-- v"if..r luit i.
few shrewd questions' showed him

thai Jensenknew more about the
reason for his letters never reaching
Mina than the husband was willing

to acknowledge.
Oneeveninghe began telling a

storv to his hired man and wife and
recountedthe story of his life from
beginning to the present. He told
how Jenm had taken the letters
from the postofficc and destroyed
them, and when he got through the
Inter was soovercomewith what he

thought was Christensen'sknowledge

that he confessedhis infamy. The
three talked long into the night
about Ihe matter and before the
morning came it was decided that
Jensenwould give up the woman
who openly said that she did not
love him, and he agreedlo get a di-

vorce and give up his wife and child
if Christensen would give him
fit.ojl jjn the woflth, Min'a jva will

z

i in); and .anxious, and.the result was '

tli.it the deedlo the eighty arret of
land was passed,jik! the woman is

now living as the wife of Chi Mien-so- n.

A divorce was procured and.
the marriage followed on the same
evening. Jensen lives at the farm,
until he can build a house, and the!
whole lot seom happy over Ihe new j

turn of aflatrs. Ft Worth Gaette.

Cimpball'ft Gnat Campaign.

Tui.uno, O, Oct. iG.CJov. Camp-- ,
boll' t.ampaign through the demo-- '
cratic countiesof the northwest in.
unprecedentedin the history of poli- -

lics of.'.his section of the state, lit- -
fore his appearanceon the scenethe
democratic leader.? feared there;
would lie a loss of votes on account
of the third party movement. His
meetings were held in all the conn- -

ties where the third party was sup
posed to be the strongestand the re-

ceptionsaccorded thegovernor have
dispelled al! fears on that account.
After the meeting at St. Mary's last
night the governorand party tooV. p

special train' for l.ina, and this
morning proceeded to Howling
Green, the county seat of Wood
county.

Ten thousandpeople were about
the standwhen the gooornor b.'g.tn
the speech. The governor's hand-

ling of the tariff to-da-y was masterly.
In his speechat Ada Major MoKin-e- y

had told al; til the tariff the Ca-

nadian farmer would have to pay
when he took his wheat to Buffalo
smd askedhis audience to inquire of
the Canadianlamier who paid thetav
nadian fanner who paid the tax
The showed by the report of the Re- -

of J.Canadian wheat entered that
port for American consumption and
that war, used forseed by American
farmers, wiio had to pay the increas-
ed con causedby the tax. If the
Maijor wants to know

WHO PAID nil' TAX.
in this case, said the governor, let
him go and hunt up the American
l.iriner who purchased this seed
wheat from his Canadian neighbor.

The governor's description of
American andCanadian farmers was
one of the brightest bits of Mtrcasm
ever heardon the stump. His far-

meraudiencelaughed until big tears
ran down their cheeks and there
were many ludicrous references to
"Jimmy's" manner of "getting
there." Assuming a serious tone
the governoradmonished his audi-

encethat they must not become too
hilarious as it 'disturbed the funeral
arrangementsnow in progress in the
republican camp, and republican
newspaperswere complaining of the
noise being madeby democraticmeet
ings this year.

On the governor's arrival in this
city he was met at the station by a
band and several democratic clubs.

A NinilT MKKTINO

A night meeting was held in Mem
orial hall and it was fairly jammed
with voters. Every bit of the stand-
ing room was occupied,corridors fill-

ed with peopleand thousands were
unable to get into the building. Ma-

ny waited about in order to get a
glimpse of the democratic, standard
bearer,but those inside stuck to
their pons to the very close. The
governor's speech ht was de-

voted to the tariff. He madenen-

tertaining camparisonof wages paid
in this and other protected and free
trade countries. His discussion of
1 1 ,.1trt .! l. m. wllln I. U 4.r'lT
evoked the wildest enthusiam. His
audiencewas composed largely of
workingmen,and he was constantly
interrupted with cries of "You are
right governor," and "That is the
way to give it to them."

At the conclusion of his speechhe
received a large number of demo-

crats at his room in the hotel.

TIP IN THE CLOUDS.

A Tower tolaConstruct?'!at Ohicago
1120 FeatHigh.

CmoAiio, Oct. ifi. The stars and
stripes, it wasdecided y, are to
wave H20 feet above the ground,
higher than ever flag was waved be-

fore. It is lb be done during the
world's fair from the American tow-

er. The builder is to he Andrew
Carnegieof Pittsburg. Over 25,-00- 0

peoplewill be accomodated in

the tower at one time and two 6f the
elevatorsare to start fromthe ground
and rim more thap loao 'feel with- -

1

kmas, w
Agents for ScliuUler inid Molinc Wjiirons, ilakcrami G'liddi?
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I'acknji'c.s sent to
pni'tio.

"I".

out changeor stop directly to the
lookout landing. The v idth of the
tower at the foundation level is 44
feet in each direction. After long with recoveryand subsequent ed

negotiation the Keystone, tion of the strcturc. The patient
bridge companyof rittsburg, one of ; to Dr. Dickenson suffering
Andrew Carnegie's concerns, has from stenosisof the oesophagus at
madeoffers in writing that arc satis-- the cardiac end. hi consequence
factory to the pro.ii'iters. A coafe-- - the patient was unable to swallow
enre was held at the union league even liquids, and death from starva-to-da-y

with Mr. A. F. Griffin, p'resi-- j ration .vould be the sure result. An
dent of the company, .and Mr. Ed- - j opening was made in the r.tomachc
ward F. Cr.agin, representing the and a rubber tuoe passed through
promoter? and several capitalist. As j the opening, fitting it snugly. I'ep--a

result the Keystone company has ionized mill; and beef tea were in- -
agrecu in writing in construct the
metal portion of the tower and have
it completed Feb. 1. 1893. The
companywill have to pay a heavy
forfeit per day for any delay.

PresidentGriffin expects that the ;or twelve inches, the bags beingpas
tower be built by Oct. is, iSo?,) into the stomachein a collapsed

than one year from date. Op-

tions have been secured on the
ground immediately joining the
world's fair officials, if desired, so
that the tower grounds will be in-

cluded under theirjurisdiction. The
total cost will be about $i,oso,ooo.
Subscriptions have been received
from Chicago. Ft. Worth Gazette.

CambDll'sAuyantago.
In Ohio the joint debate between

GovernorCampbell and Maj. Mc-Kinl- ey

was conducted, as it ought
to have been by gentlemen.
discussedpolitical acls theories
and while Governor Cambell is not
so logical a speakeras McKin- -
1 .1.! 1 !!lev, tnc lacts oetng on nis sine nei
was alilc to make statements ttiat
were unansweraDie. 1 ne nariie.st
blow that was struck by Governor
Campbell was a cerllicatc from the
state board of equalization that in

ten years the appraised value of
farm lands in Ohio depreciated

$90,000,000and mat upon on ap-- 1

praisemcntof perhaps one-ha- lf the j

actual value of the land, so that the
depreciationwas in about $200--, j

000,000, He also Dad read in the ;

connectiona report from lllc

census bureau showing that 'ho
wealth ot unto had increased $243,- -

oon.ooo. Of coursethis wealth and
ho part of it gone to tnc iarmers
it had gone to the manufacturers,
while the farmers were becoming
poorer and they were becoming rich-

er. Taking the values in 1880 with

the $243,006,000increase' the farm

lands ought to have appreciated
$160,000,000;as it was, they de-

creasedin value $200,000000 mak-

ing an actual loss of $300,000,000.
Ft. Worth Gazette.

TaiuairHOF suToery.

A Han Kept Alive for a Year with a
Queer Contrivanoe.

St. Louts, Mo, Oct. 15. The
seconddays sessionof the Mississip
pi Valley medical association con-

venedat 10 o'clock this morning.
Ihe attendance is large, and great
interest is shown in the proceed-
ings. The most interesting feature
(if the programmewas the presenta
tion by Or, A. njt.ks.on of Kontuuky

3
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of a patient showing an instance cf
gastrotomyfor impermeablestricture
of the cardiac and of the oesophagus

;jeUed into the stomach by a large
syringe. There wa, some difficulty
from the leakage,but this was rem-

edied by the insertionof rubber bags
with tuba extending out about ten

condition and then inflated and
drawn up lightly against the open-

ing. The patient was examined by
'n" physicians .and all pronounciJ

the operation a triumph of surgery.
.Of course if the slricture proves in-

curable the patient's life is a matter
of a short time, but by this contriv-

ance his life has been prolonged
over a vear. Ft. Worth Gazette.

CONSCIENCE MOItEY.

A HoustonBank RsssivsuFivi Hun-dre- d

Dollars Paid by Mistaks
Tv;eluo Years Ago.

Hokmon, Ti:x., Oct. 15. To-da-y

the First national bank of Houston
reciveil through the m.iiU in an en
velope postmarked Houston five one
hundreddollar bills as conscience
money. Inclosed with the money
was a slip of plain white newspaper
3x6 inches,on which was posted itt
advertising type of different sizes the
following: "Eight yearsago S. Webb
,)ajt In 00 t0o ,n uch money,
Ncvcr had the moiloy lo j)av5t luck
untn now. Publish this in the Hons
ton i)a;iy p0st

B. A. Shepherd,president of the
bank recolects thattwelveyears ago
his paying leiler, Webb, paid out

500 too much, but he refucj ,tp.
diacl6se"tbC"name. rt. Wtfrth Ga--

zette.

RANCHMAN ItoBDED.

A Lnruo Kanpua t'oltlo IMsir MI-so- a

Ouo llundrcil and Titty Ilcnd
of Civttl.

Down, Kan-.-, Oct., 15. She ill'

Anderson of this county has jus.t
been notified of a wholesale cattle
robberv recently perpetrated near
here, and to-da-y with a possestarted
on the trail of the robbers. J. M.
Kepple is the largest cattle raiser in
tins section and discovered yester
day that he had lost 156 head of his
cattle out of his pasture. His ranch
comprises several thousand acres,
and his cattle Icing to largely
scattered tnadc Ihe robbery possible
without immediate dcte.5tjonrrl't
Worth Gaifcue
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Tun life of a dishonestman j one
of poverty, disgraceandshame.Hon-

est successfulbusinessmen will not
aid a man or employ him if he is dis-

honest.

When we seea man who placesno
value on an advcrtisment of his bus-

iness, we judge he lias not been in
businesslong and that ne ha always
beena failure.
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The Killer of B. B. Tarver
the Ears A?ain. coout on any d.n there is

Fcirt it. Ark ,
' of re in

the of June , it such
passengertrain on

souri, Kansas and Texas railwav, any
held up mikvs from

Station, I. T.. by four who rob-

bed the expresscar, but securedon-

ly $S and a gold watch. Two shots
were fired one of the robbers,
of which wounded tho newsboy in

the killed a cattle manturn-
ed D. Tarver of Rosebud,

is

an

Lewis, I in .1

T., ae--j
cepted for.
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CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

Rare Clianse

has been to on
the 5th day of

the renowned
granted the Houston& Cen-

tral company, located in
countiesof Haskell and Jone?,

.jo.rSo thechoices
and best watered the

tracts 1C0 and upwards
wrc located the

Company the earliest, special
regard
water. 1 are adapted

n v. OJis, lieu 1

barley, rye, vegetables,orchards
'ardens the various domestic
grasses.

.Situated in theelevated
region the Southern

of Texas, they possess a
genial climate, favorable

outdoor can
round,

marked

TkrmsokSam:: Onc fifth
balance annual pay-
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Free

PR0FE5S0HMEAGHER'SSCHEME
BRINING RAIN.

Currents Electricity
Intermingle RMa

Kaxs, Mo., kj.
rainmaker has appeared, and

says that he ran command the
open down

will. Professor Richard
Meagher, who about six months
ago the scientific world
his on irrigation and floods,

evolved after clo-.- e and pa-

tient research,now ays that has
the theory making
and after the cost material

rain stationsthe processwill
' than anv form irrigation

its Meagher
departed the

paid men l larS own-udvan-

make out himself,

and the result
studies the world for

the good may do. The
spent much during thepast

vcar thf arid nlains the Wot
one man and Northwest the mountains
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by that all rain by elec-
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eood will and of over
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concededthat
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air

from cur-- 1

this

Alex lives air

truth
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after

neewsarysupplies.

ture's storehouse water.
The piofessor'sattention call-

ed to the solution problem
reading the increas-
ed frequency of electrical

defered secured

apply

GlHUS,

storms Paris erection
the Kifel and the fact
these stormsare more fre-

quent, but are more
With starting he went to
the Rocky and there

electrical
of earth air.

that by erecting steel-tippe-d

on the of he
mnniTtin" lieriinn,.tini

had to soil, timber and i them wi,h .

viwii,

health
known

where

cash,
equal
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Falsing

clouds

which

proper

money
gives

large
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around

currents
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other,

annum
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Federal

accounts

since
tower,

they
point

be-

gan cur-

rents found
poles

could,

being

beast,

motion of the and could
measure,

to an other connectingwires.
ue of strong battery he

could thunderand lightning at
will, and when he sent charge in- -

the current it
followed by rain.

His theory is the regions

earnedon the and are in ,
about hundred miles square,1regions of

In center each of theseand late frost, or
" sn011'" ,)Ullt

extending into the not less thanPopulation is fast pouring in, and
local government some time! ,ho,lsamI fuut; lht'se t0 1)0

cn'edof iron with ske-k-been with schools,
churchesetc. irumu 10 give as, resistance

in four
d

on
on the

futher to
lands to J. S, N'ajmkk,

Haskell,

?. o vmh

he

of
of

in

brng

as hlectncity
I

be generatedeitherby
i dynamos some central station or

payments he,av'

mountains

mountains

invariablv

possible,

tower.
In either the result be
the same, bin the electricity from
the dynamos better,
would be regulated with more cer

in iit 1

,

,

Each tower would be

jier of iuarc

&L,. .MSi:' : '
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miles ami woald rain to fall
over that territory. After the erec-
tion of the towers the cost of pro-

ducing with discharge
would be hundreddol-

lars. Kach station could cared
who could be had at

at a salary and whose du-

ties would to keep the in
order and make the

....v.. ...v. j i.nuiw. j ARE THE
professor'n is to have the 35T

generalor individual thei ?ZST Fl T 1NG,
towers and make appropriations
the maintanceof them, ap-

point a rain committeeto order rain
territory as it is needed.

thinks the governmentshoul the
first in the matter, and the

should have the management
of them. While has made

calculations on the cost of the
towers, is it is

fields, has studsin;.; the a of government
place numberof ;llul is a eor-rcs-t.

wheresupscriptions thing is ranch
crs "rder brng rain

will

consequently

We
What

mean

when

Tex.

are
earth

Lewis

they wished it. The towers would
not to exceed $.'000 each, if
they were properly contracted for,
and the appliance complete
would increasethis $2000. With
this point readily
see 1,003,000
towers covering an area 253,000,-00- 0

acres of land. Kach
be managedat an expenseof $3000

always seeking to' this point 1,einS recognized'

mean ,1,.. that rains
fellow a honest, i and ha become l) crop

gentlemen,who the rain readily seen

confidence, .1,,.,,. a section country
' in uv nil

he he 400.000
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comparedwith the vaat benefit to be j

obtained from timely rains. !

If the professor is correct j

itateof Texas, which has the great-

est amountof arid land of any itate
in the Union, would be converted in-

to state at
nominal con. 1 he areaof the

-- 74353 squaremiles, and it is
i progressthere is a condensation of j of this is arid.

i which is enormous estimate, it
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Two

for

his
cjst Tvxas would have redeemedfor
cultivation d.1,000,000acres of land
that would be the most fertile of
any in the Union at a cost of less
than 10 centsan acre.

Colorado and Kansas could com-

bine, redeem andplace in a high
stateof cultivation their arid lands
at a similar cost andthe result weuld
be that land which is now given over
to prairie dogs and snakes would
sustain thousandsof prosperous far-

mers. The erection of the towers
and plants could be paid for from
the first sale of land? which would
be redeemedby this processand the
subsequentexpense of keeping the
towers riming would be paid out of
h interest nf mnnm ivccivci

from the sale of excess lands after
the towers were paid for.

Those who are acquainted with
the professorthink this no Utopian
schemelor they know that he has
devoted his life to the study of such
suujects, ana that lie is not expect
ing to make any money out of the
matter. He thinks he has discover
ed the secretof nature, and is wil

ling that the whole world should
profit by the discovery. He is now
in correspondencewith several large
ranch owners in Texas,Coloradoand
Wyoming, and he thinks that enough
money will be raised by these men

to test the theory without asking the
governmentto give a cent towards
it. If this is done these gentlemen
will buy large tracts ol land at a

nominal figure, and then redeemit

and make their profit by the sale of
tillable land. Ft. Worth Gazette.
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KjRsfaciared fey J. R. GOODWIH & CO..

EVANSVILLE, IND.

DOIISOX & IIALSI'X

COME x AGAIN!

Trade is G-ood.- 1

We ibculd Fci-- Happy!

am in the businessfor all there is

in it and when you visit Abilene
will make it to our interest to see me.

MACK CHNE
CjJ i'im'i'i",

1
1

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Friend is scientific-
ally prcparcJLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. Theseingredientsare com-

binedin mannerliithti to unknown

J P ' 111 i J

1

1

" a

a

W

MOTHERS'

NO DRU

FRIEND"
WILL DO all that Is claimed for
it AND MORE. ItShottens Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Boo!;

to-- " MonirRS " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

er.tbvc:iirsf.oti receipt nf price M per lotUf
BHA0FIE10 REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Cl,

BOLD II V ALL PRlKIUIST.

Mrs. Allen G- - Thnrmau.

Coi.umiils, O., Oct., 17. The
condition of Mr. Thurman changed
for the worst last night. During
most of the past week she lias been
in an unconsciousstate, rallying

For some time past there
has betn but little hope entertained
for her recovery. She was a victim
of la grippe during the winter and
never recoveredfrom the attack, her
advanced age preventing her from
ever regaining her accustomed
strength. Mrs. Thurman was uni-

versally loved. The great point in
her character was her remarkable
benevolence. She was continually

was always ready to contribute to a!
worthy cause. She never identified
herself with any church, but was
church going woman and always en-

gaged in charity work.
Mrs. Thurman was born in Chill

181 1, and her maiden name
was Mary Dun. Her father, Walter
Dun, was a wealthy land owner and
merchantat that place. While Ma-

ry was still young b.dy her fath-
er moved to Lexington, Ky. Here
she married Mr. Tompkins, but!
he died after few years, leaving
one daughter, Nancy. She was mar-
ried Judge Thurman in Novem
ber, 8.., and has been his almost
constant companion and helpmate
since during his long professional
and public career.

JudgeThurman is much enfeebled
and broken down, and is the opin-io- n

of thosewho know him best and
understand his condition, that" he
will not long survive her death.
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We lmve purchasedthis stockat 50 cento on tko dollar
,diid iire slang'htoring it. Never was there such a war inaugu--!
ratedin Abilene. These good mustbe CLOSED OUT IN 30
!DAYS and force saleprices are put on them. AYe cansell for
less than any other merchantscan buy and still make a
hansonieprofit. Come' early and get first pick.
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Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbod wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows aid Harrows.
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Solid Comfort,

Sovinoui Texas.
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Ciazoll.
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You can do it at
i
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W. G. SWANSOy.
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FURNITURE
South Front Stmt,
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KEENAW'S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACEFor Drugs, PaiontMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas:

Strike us for a trade on a Doino.stic.Sewinir Machine.
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Pins Street.
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Term 1 J) tr annum, Inv.irl.V.)! . cuOi In
advance.

AJwrtUInt? rttr mail.: known on application

Saturday Oct., 2.j, 1S91.

The ladies' emporium is
for nice andgood

in foot wear at the lowest prices.

Gasoline at the Palace Drug
Store.

A. H. Bryant was in the dty
this week.

Choiceonions and potato. at Has
kell Grocery Co.

$1.50 buys a nickle domeclock,
at J. E. Glover's.

Twcmy-fiv- e turkeys for sale.Ap-

ply to Mrs. M. I.. Haggard.

McLemore has 2 rooms for rent
over his store.

For first class jewelry work go

to W. H. Parsons.

Icl.emore has rooms for rent
over liis store.

I
Mr. M. S. Pidrsoh and mother

have returned to jiinory.

Stop at the Palace Hotelat Ab-

ilene Texas.
I will sell dry goods cheaper

than any other place in town and
don't forget it.

1). R. Guss.

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co.

The Haskell harnessshop car-

ries a full line of wagon and buggy
harness saddlesetc. Call and ex-

amine the stock.
Mr. and Mrs. J." C. Baldwin,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. l.omax and Mrs

Ed. Crites, went down on Clear fork

fishing

Saur kraut and cabbageat
& Collin's.

See those lovely hatsat the la-

dies they are all

gone, East side square,
Haskell Texas.

M r. Thos. G Carneyhas shipped
three horsesand one Jack to his

ranch since hehasbeen in the stock
business andthetotal cost of the an-

imals aggregate8500- -

Iflf f LMf E't WINE OF CARDUI tor Weak Ktrvu.

W. H. Parsons,the neatestJew-

eler in the west, with fifteen years
v

E. J. Andrewfe, of loives county,
father of C. C. Andrew is in Has
kell attendinghis Lor who has been
nuitesick for seventfdays, but who

h sow much

BOOKS,
Scbool Sips ffll Wall Paper

A CoiMe M at

BassBics,

j3H

Haskell Press.

LOCAL i)OTS.
head-

quarters everything

Thursday.
Court-

wright

emporium'beforc

experience,

improved.-

V. R. Gillmore was in the city
Thursday.

The ring of the hummer and
hum of the saw continue to float
over the city.

Graham flour just ground this
week, Haskell Grocery Co.

S. II. Johnson desiresto nego-
tiate with some gentleman for an in-

fant swine.

Mr. R. S. Del,ong left Monday
to visit his old home in Young coun-

ty.

Onions and potatoes at Court-
wright & Collin's.

J. M. Marcy vVasin with cotton
this week. V -

A large line of Roger Hros., sil-

verwareat J. 10. Glover's in a few
days.

Hums and breakfast bacon at
Courtwright vS: Collin's.

Miss Matlie Preston left for'I'er
rell Friday, to visither sister Mrs.
K. D. Wiifong.

Mr. Wallace Fields,and familv,
have moved to Sherman. 1 (askcll
has losi u good citizen.

California pearsand grapes at
Courtwright & Collin's.

See the best shoes and at the
lowest prices at the ladies'emporium
Call and get pricesbefore buying.

Go to MeLemore's when you
want anything in the drug line.

John Vannoy left Monday for his
old home in Throckmorton.

When in ne-'-d of hardware, call
on Miller, Riddle ft Co.
McElr' WINE OF CARDUI tor feiaalu dUeastd.

Buy all your Saddlery at Rid-

dle's.
W. F. Rupe aihl K. F. Springer

have purchased theSeymour hack
line.

S. I.. Robesson madea business
trip to Abilene this week.

A fresh line of pure drugs,
paints, oils etc. constantly arriving
at the PalaceDrug Store.

MeLemore's is headquartersfor
everything in the drug line call and
see him.

McLemore will save you money
on dog poisons, oils, wall paper
etc, etc.

Frank Hubbard hasopened up
a short order houseon the south
side.

I will pay $1.50 per head for
the delivery to me at Haskell or to
A. J. Messcr at his residence any
horses branded ace Clubs on left
thigh. J. ;,t

Miller Riddle ft Co. are receiv-

ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.
JriSf WINE OF CAROUI, 6 Tonio tor Women.

vtienmna8Kei!cairarim:City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. Becknell.

The general trafic agent of the
Wichita Valley railway was in the
city this week looking after the inter
est of his road.

" Builders material, Carpenters
tools, Bolts, Cartridges, Powder
Shot, Giant Powder, Fine Tinware,
(iueensware,Glassware,and Furm-ur- e

at Miller, Riddle ft Co.

F. W. Carrick, the shoe and
boot maker hasmoved to the Rike
Duiuiing on me soutnwest corner
square.

A good residence, good 'water,
garden, orchard, stables, barn etc.,
in Haskell for sale.

io--3t II. G. McConnell.

When you go to Albany, be sure
to stop at the City Hotel, situated in
businesscenterof town two hundred
yards southwestrtfrpyrlW R. Depot''.

For a real genuine bargain,
good goods at low prices. Call on

R. S. l)el.ong& Co.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

Save your money and buy your
goods from 1). R. Guss and save
20 per cent you will surely need it.

F T. Hubbard, of .Albany, a
first-cla- ss baker of lweu(y-liv- e year
experiencehas locatedat Haskell.

With the cash you can sae
money by buying your School Books
and wall paper from Bass Bros. Abi-

lene Texas-- '''.
Apples, oranges and potatoes

at Courtwright ft Collin's.
L. Masbaeher,of Messrs. Lapos-i-n

ki ft Bros., of Abilene, was the
city this week.

Capt. IS. M. Posey caught a
fish the other day that weighed 52
pounds. "

Fresh gradedpine apples shred
cocoanut, rolled oats, hominy flakes,
just receivedat Haskell Grocer Co.

Ladies emporium is the place to
get your fine hats dressesand shoes.

Capt. W. K. Rayner, of Ray-ne- r,

was in the city this week.

Why should you go to Bass
Bros, Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Books?Becauseyou can save money.
Try them andbe convinced.

J. C. Mc Laren and Tom La-

nier, of Rayner, was in the city this
week.

Cream cheese,5 lbs bucket iel- -

ly bugus beans, fancy candies and
many other goods just received at
the Haskell groceryCo.

The PalaceDrug Store present-
ed us with a sample"bottle of San-for- ds

ink which we accepted with
thanks. The ink is the very best
that is made.

All are entitled to the mo:,i "heir
money will buy. So don't fail to
cashyour dollars at R. S. Del.ong f

Co's.

A carloadof the celebrated Grce-l- y

potatoesto arrive at Murrie'sware
houseon 28th which will be sold
againstany market in the state.

If you haveanything to tell, the
1'kf.i: Pkksscan carry the news to
more people in one week than you
can in one year.

Any one wanting school books
copy books, slates, ink, paper,tablets
etc., call at the Palace drugstore,
where they havea full line.

Mr. Postwho owns a fine farm
on Paint Creek has gathered two
balesof cotton from two acres of
land.
Try tea tot Dyt

"If the blind lead the blind, -- they
both fall into the ditch." Don't do
that! Come to the Palace Drug
Storeand haveyour eyes opened by
buying a pair of specks.

While in Seymour we visited
the warehouseof J. E. Murrie, and
found it well stocked. Mr. Murrie
carries heavy goods such as flour,
sugar,potatoes.and California can
goods in car lots.

Clean handsand feet are a good
index to the soul. So buv a box of
Amole Mcicah.Spjin.franithe.J?al-- .
ice Drug Store,and keep the index
ciean.

If you want the public to know
what you have for sale the Eiu:u
Prksscan inform them cheaperthan
you can boarda man to tell it without
a salary.

A. P. McLemore is agent for the
WheelerWilson and Union sewing
machines.Anyone needing a ma-

chine will savemoney by calling and
examining them. Needles for 'sale
for all kinds of machines.

"Hard time," is and has been
for some months, the lamentable cry
of the masses,and it is becoming so
common that, even we, have heard
the deathly groansof the monster,
but such shouldnot be therefore we
are constrainedto believe that one
half hour spent smoking a good ci-

gar and enjoying a social chut over
at the Palace Drug Store, is the
most practical remedy.

I- - BIACK.DBAUOHT Ki; eutti Ceef tlritlcr- -

Arbuckle coffee 25 cts. Haskell
G; ocerv Co

C.Ul at McLemore, Drug Store
when you are in town and buy what
you need in his line.

All the latent novelties of hats
to be displayedat the Ladies Empo-
rium during the grand opening.

Dickenson Bros, will sell beef
for 5 and 9 cents. Our motto is
to always compete with on- - com-

petitors.

WIcElree's Wine of Cardul
nml THEDFORD'S T aro
or salo by tho following merchants In

Haskell county:
Hagard ft Kirby Haskell

FOR SALE.
A fine Stallion and ten good mares '

with foald. J..C. English. lo-- jt J

J. A. Foster the proprietor of the'
City Hotel wishes to say to the peo--
pie ol Haskell town and county, that
the room1; and tables arc now first-- 1
classnt the City Hotel. When you
go to Albany stop with him, and you
will be pleased.
Mr. Becknell has purchasedthe most
fashionableand completeset of ho- -

lei furniture for his new hotel ever
'

put in a houseof this kind in the
west. Haskell has good reason to
rejoice for it is truly said that visi-

tors are impressedwith a town fa-

vorably or unfavorbly according to
hotel accomodationsother things be-

ing equal.

NOTICE.
All personsindebted to me arc

requestedto call at my office and
sl'.I'.c up. I will take corn, oats or
anything else on account.

A. G. Xeathkrv.

NOTICE.

You must pay up your beefbill or
your meat yill come up short next
month. Respectfully,

Dii;icr.N?o. Bnos.

It Is ;i Notorious Fad!

That J. F. Stroop is selling good--,

cheaperthan they were ever sold be-

fore, in this country. If you are go

ing to pav cash for anvthing in the
goods line; it would pay you to price'
his goods. A splendid line of cloth-- !
ing (it COSl. Gents underwearand
overwear, eitherwl or cotton, Heav-- j
y or light at the lowest possible price.
Ladies Woolen underwear cheap,
Ladies and Misses Jerseys for less
than cost, Boots and shoes at the

st kind of prices. Chil-dre- ns

Boots for 5octs a pair. Hats
good and, wool hats for half their val
ue; a nice line of Rolled Gold plate
jewelry, just from the factory and war
ranted to wear five years; watches
cheap, but reliable time-keepe- rs;

clocks cheaperthan ever known and
will get you any kind of a watch or
jewelry cheaperthan any one else;
have the finest Henriettas and Cash j

mers in town for the least money;
blankets white and colored largeand
fine for less than everknown; Gents'
Heavy wool under wear in suits,
priced so low down you can hardly
reachdown to it. If you want to
buy any thing come in and see

I. F. S'ikoop.- ?outn siue,'nasKcii; 'x uxas;

Notice to Contractors.
The commissioners court of Has-

kell county will meet on the second

Monday in Nomember.iSoi to receive
bids for the construction of a court
house, to be built of stone and to

cost not exceeding $45,000. Plans
and specifications must accompany
eachbid and Ihe contractors to
whom the contract is awarded must
take in part payment, the courthouse
property now on hand and in useby
said county.

The court reservesthe right to re-

ject any and all bids.
H. G. McCONNEl.l..

County Judge.

Editok Frke Press.
. Perhapsa line or two from this
part would bo interesting. We had
preachinghere the secondSunday
by the Rev,-Rogers- .

The people bujvvjat

ABILEN1
Is right to the rout: with a largestock

they haveeversold them TITEY '.MUST GO

son. In order

A FLOOD OF LOW PRICES

$15,000 WORTH OF WINTER GOODS GO FOR ALMOST WHAT BRING

We bought theseAT "FORGED SALE and can ailbrd a

bin sacrifice on them,
34,000 Worth of dress(ioods reduced

2,5 00 Boots and Shoes

Sii Furnishing goods

Tills

fTjTfl

E

I

sJEta

H r iJiiEi im
BE SURETO GALL

ABILENE,

JNs
Send for

80 Page Illustrated Catalogue.

OF

present, cotton. j

We are to have a wedding here
soon and as I don't suppose you
have heard who, I will tell you. Mr.
L. A. Lindscy and Miss Mary

are to be married the Slh
of Nov. It will take place at the res-

idence of A. P. the
bride's father. One of the neigh-

bors will give a dinner in honor of
the young couple the next day. j

SC.

To Tho Public. j

There hasbeen a great demandin
Haskell for a first-cla- ss hotel the de-

mand has at last been met. The)
Lendell hotel on the Northeast cor.
ner of the public square is now about
complete. It contains jS commo-

dious rooms is ventilated
and I have
rented this building and have fur- -

nuhcnitwtth the latest designs ot i

antique oak furniture, each room
1 . ,.-.- -

suit of this furniture and carpets,
the of this hotel are sec
ond to none in the Stateand having
had several yearsof 1 feci
able to managethe name in a man-

ner to merit the most liberal patron
age of the public. The tables will

always be provided with the best the
markets afford. This housewill be
open to the public the 15th of Nov.,
and 1 solicit a of the
liberal patronageof the public.

J. W. Bk.cknui.i..

Notice.

All the teachers and trustees in
Haskell county ns wellAs any pat-

rons who arc in the wel
fare of the of Haskell
county are to meet a
Teachenand Trustees Institute at
the school housein the town of Has
kell on the.first in Novem-

ber 189 c at 3 o'clock r. m.

11, G.
County-- Judge'.

DEY

to this we have have

THAT MUST THEY WILL

gathering

Daughter)--

arranged.

Saturday

40 per cent,
35 per cent,
.0 per cent.

$3,000 " Clothing
St,000 " Cloaks etc.
S2.000 " Mats ar.d Notions

WILL UK CAAKALTE1MZUJ) AS

m in Hi! 11
j

OX US

CO.,

EVERY VARIETY

Daughter)-- ,

thoroughly
conveniently

equipments

experience

continuation

inlerestyd
pttblicscl)ols

requeued

McConnell,

G

nincle

11

ARMS

His

jn accordancewith the above call
by Judge McConnell for a Teachers'
Institute, Saturday Nov. 7. 1S01, the
following programme is submitted
for said meeting:

Teacher'sInstitute
J. W. Merchant.

Superindendencyof public schools,
Judge H. G. McConnell.

Geographyin the primary grades,
Miss Sallie Ramsey.

The teacherspreparation for work
in the Institute,

Miss Gillie Rike.
"Methods" of Teaching Reading,

D. R. Couch.
Programme submitted by J. D.

Warren.

coon Lookh
(loo. I looks nrt more thnn oVln ili-i'- , iK'licn-iIId- k

uj'on n healthy condition of nil thi ltnl
orRin. If thi I.tvtT be insrtlvo you hav a
bilious Look, If your stomachbo itlsovilerul you
litivo DyspepsiaLook antl If your lilJr.oy be
irr,cti.a yon lave a vincii-i- t i.u.k. surepooa
health ami you will havoxooil looks. . Kin.iric
.fUVffrry 6i"thmi vlUl ortrmu Cures l'lmplcn .

Boil, anil trlvi'it u Rood bold lit

A.I' Mel.emori'S HrucitoruSi'c-- vorbottk'.

- I 11 j .1 Tl 1itnv?rnnn li.innsn nnu ins n.corui?r.
, . , ro. . n I

Governor Cambell is speaking at
Bowling Green, O., to-da- y. The in- -

formation is conveyed in a special to

the Dispatch that the governor sa)
that the New York Recordor's re-

traction ofstatementsfor which he
threatened to sue them for libel is

not sufficient. He demands that the
identity of Ralph Wilkinson, the al
leged author of the sensational artu
clc, be revealed or the suit for libel
will be pushed.

GUAI'.ANTKKDCUIti:.
Wo Butliorizu our advcrtliod (JrucgUtt to

tell Dr Kings Sow Discoveryfor consnmptlon
Cough and C'oUlu, njioil thU rendition. If
yon nro afflicted vltv a tough, Ccld, or
lui g, 1 hrout nt ChoU tr'oublo mid will utt 1I1U

remedyus directed, giving It a fair tsUI. and
excellenceno benefit, you may returnthe bot
tic and bvo your money refunded, We could
not make tide offer did ve not know that Jr.
King's New Ulicovory could be relied cn, ,lt
never dlsanyolnu. Tilal bottle froo at A T.
XcUttorcf PrstfStars.Izxsoiliiisii,

-OODS CO,

accomplish

WINCHESTER
REPEATING

of goods lower thaii

ami goearly iiithosea--

per cen
40 per cen:

per cent

fflf?
fin I' MM

CO.
WML

New Haven,
Conn;

N. Porter1
Whol.'salo andIMnll

Harness anil Collar Factory,

No. 2.r, Pint-- St. AbiK'iiu Texan.

v

fivrr)liodyllrnd This;

Saddles collars and UarnoM,'

very Uu u'tTTipt iu u liiHrcfiw.
Sudd; ry Hi.u?p, ptJ g at .Jobbr-m-'

cost,
Duck (Jolltir 30'
Good wool faced Collar 135
Gtid won) faced cnllar 1.50'
Goi.d Kip Itiithtir collar I, Iff
Good Kip r Cullnr 1,00
Good HniiiH iniid' buggy

hnuets O.ia
Goad Homo made buggy

burnpfin 7 25
Good IIoaiH ti'adti Wngon

haiiiB3 12,50
And tio on down I lie line,

N, rOKTEU,
No. '2o. Pino Strcot. Abilet.e.

"PROTECTION FREE TRADE."

IIFMJV GKORGUN CKEVI UW.

Tho Giettt Work Kver Writtenwtto
Snbjert.

Orders will be taken for this .GrW
Work by us for J5 cents per copy.

MARTIN BRQf'.'

ft
ft.
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askei County.

Hor llpsoiiicf advaii aui'!". I'roa
cressmtit rittniT I'msperU.

W . Soil, l'rocl'icte,
Sliljijiln Pioim, KaUroat'H.

I'ltblic Scliooli ant'
iMIll iacllltltM.

able tor
situated

keepingstock mencebusiness
touuiem pan 01 tne ranonauuicon

the line of the one Mcrid- -

loa west front lireenwich. It U

t$o feet above the sea. and has

mild winters and summer. It 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in

1858 from part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,aud named in honor of
Charles Haskell, yeung Tennes-seea-n,

who at the masiacre
it Goiiad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled uniil 1874

vheu there was one two ranches
established. Other ramhmen fol-

lowed and in :SSe the county could
boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
aly in 18S4, when town of Has

kell was laid off and by donating lots

few settlers were ic'ui ed build
residences,and in January 1885
1 organisedwith polled vote:
of 57 electors.

Up 1884 the il never
been turned plow, and the

depened
railroad,

southeast,
Vallev .,",,,. conditions

and sniping them eastttobe made
into used in states.

fcxpenmerii inaoe in 'Jj,..,
nroi-nts- , corn,garden

wheat, rye, bar'.t-- and citton and

the yield was bo.1r.1if.1l. The acre-

age in farms have increased at,
least 30,00-j-.

OWRAPHV.
The is an undu&ted plainc

with occasionalcrsek and branches.
It is boundedon the north by that

.
tam

There arc washes and gul-

chesalong the break..--, riversbut
with rivers breaks, and poor

land combined, their area in Haskell
county would evcc--- l to.octo
acre's that not fine agri-

cultural land.
WATtK.

It is traveledby numerouscreek
and brftftchei besides the rivers
mentioned,some of hich are fed
ncvef springs of purest water.

Besides the numerous branches
that afford stiKiv the
lime, the.south halfof the county is

traversed by Paint and California

county.
The north half from

Nouthwest Northeastby and
Miller creeks wl. jt tributaries fur- -

(h for puritv and temperature.

tae for the like rea-st- tn

the soil readily of

the water, thereby prevent,

L) H ILL AD OH

!no wrtitfuctions to tiUws and thi sa feet Also hAt

land being level of generally fullittii springs of pure water in the edjiv ol

e wnt I. the mh. of labors: town l'hc town of H.iskv'l with

injj implorm.n's ire proliuble. One her natural .Uv.it.tgt , of Ineatian,
nan with m.ichincrv end little climate. wnlcr ami fertility ol

' tire.! help has been known to culti-'so- il is destinr--d in la the fittutc
ateover an 150 arret ingrain and , be the queen city of Northwest

j chiton. j Texas and railroad connection for

raouiTtJ. Haskell is .ill that is needed to nc- -

Imli.m tor .1, wheat, o.i;s, barley, ryo' eoniplish these.
, Ou rah corn, millet, sorghum, castor' and ki sot;iaK!i.
ii brans, field pras. peanuts pumpkins- In atmcnt everv neiiihhoihootl of
,.:ul the ' ptath the older statesami the set--1 eight per cent interest on said
.md cotton crown sttccesaftillv tiLiriioii sl.ito

ami profitable, mo sweet are many ol us citieii wno are con

sum

delivered
to

all family, titmilH thickly

potatoes
.1) well, and potato .n as; temphuin' removal or change or before the first of March of each

where in the so it'v. Garden vcr ividcncc for many reasons. Some year the date of
t'.ables grow to perfcr'iivi, and mel- - ui r tot: to make ligation.
oa luxuriate in countv

'

their world, other.--. I Thai years has long!
. , . . . ' .. ". . ... . . .1

to fine sueof supuru quality to repair lin.incinl ot Iters since expired, jei eienoani, inougn
i IL-siik- the native gra-s- et that seeking safe and invest-- so to never paid

on praries. sustaining large meiits Mjr'lus There are interest due on aid obligation

of cattle, horses sheep nimn others have . nor any thereof for the
throughuot the j Colorado grassj homes and are well . but refuses ,o to I'lain-grjw- s

to greatperfect and hay' who have children, they t iff damages$348,30 dollars. That
nude from this eras form a aluable would like to provide with lands was for part

. adjunct to to the writer pasture. 111 a home, and
counts 1.-- m the .
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Haskell Greeting:

hereby commanded
siiimnR"). makin

substancial inland
"sivebusiness northwest.

abundance

defendant

Defendant

previous uereol,

Island, puriest newspaper published

citizens industrious,

plenty
country

ontemplate change

draining

county

weekly

orqamza

directs,

passed

Citation

propose

published the 39th Ju
distrct District; but if no

J newspaperspublished in said Judi
cial nespaper

; 1 i e arest District to
said 39th
to appear at the regular
term of District Court of

county, to ne at the
Housethereof, in the town

on the Third
Match n. 1S02 the same being
the :t of March a. 189;, then
and thereto answera

To the Sher-i- any of .in .aid Court on the ro day of July
Haskell greeting: a. n. 1S91 in a suit,

to
llj

on

on
the tbeketof t.aid Court No. where

S jus. -. iony t'O.er'nor the
i .. nulilication of this citation once in oi.it.. T..v li ,;iirr ...,.1 t -. 1IM,, IW ' lllWl, rtlSV Ii .Ts .1'' ......VIII, u,d.ggtng 15 to 40 feet, and all of, '

w iu A th eachweek for four successive weeks j w. is Defendant, and said
1? ,T Vi r 'M ) and pnsengers. previousto theday return hereof, in ; petition That heretofore to

drain

some your wit; the 2nd dav Nov.
The and moral status 0f; county, if there be a pub-- 1882

the of Haskell countv will Ushc(l therein, hut not, then in

u a ! gT' cni're that anv 39th Sfi08 execu
people. J he

to
Christian-.-, and Cumber--purity frublu.. each organ- -

thoroughly ,,churches town
Wradily

have
moisture from in the

turplus
180- -'

u't,-- r flu.".-"- " aim one aiwt
mile the

of a

fie ojf ! i wven ha-- , a

of
na4

tim-- hi

of

T(J

ifive witii

be
he

!'.;

fr,r

ujv

be

next
Ha- -

kcu
of

puolished on of A. D.
newspaper

thn
nearest said

Court
Court

town Haskell March,

LriMttf

mlflima. county, beautiful
enisblei

i:cert tmiitiu

"western

tmxas,

day 1892

day

.OeJ1

l'exa--

each

thereof,

yQy

grow

years,

situated

and

1'iaiatiff

and

I'laintitT writ

your

District

Oct.

then pub-i- i

noiuen

day
filed

numbered

by his obligation
anj writing inai u.uc me sum

a--

v

VU
' favorably with of publisher! in the Ju--' ,,f by defendant

01,

! 1

Dc no

Judicial
District, in a

the
Judicial District,

I regular of the
of Haskell,

j thereof,
the

n.

w

:i r.f i.

A,

of 95,
wherein S. Governor

alleging hctetoforc

of

:is

of

ol a
in

described
assertion

granted

November

passed

agi'.i.t

Defendant

general

tu aforesaid

of

TMXAS.
t

County,
to

1..lilt

tf

newspaper

District,

District,

the

Haskell, Monday

n.
petition

or Constable
County,

91
111

iiiri itllV

alleging
newspaper

religiou
people if

a

in

newspaper
pub-

lished

County,

a.
titt

j

111

in

d

iui

in

a.

numbered

January
thereafter

Judicial

Defendant

ncwl'aper

newspaper

petition

ted and delivered the law directs
promised pay the Governor of
the Stateof Texas and his successor

office the first day of Januarj
of eachyear, thereafter one twen-
tieth of the amountof his said obli
gation with

,s,iid

and a petition date of said obligation.
said the That of time has
i). in a

o

a

v.

in a
1.

a.

o;

as
to to

in on

on

to
111 10 of

lie interest due s.aid obligati

tiilnxi n'uxUi

KSSSSTiCTj srtRraj "5v oaLiim jT)

.r li V(U1! MlKilHlOJ!.

To ciilrrlbo tu Ti:. ts Axn 1!.NCII.
t. tliln nrt.11 nml lii tint iirnju'i-was-

,

nml wu iu I'll Kl; or co.i--

A ROUlD TIttP liAlLKOAD TIClItT.
from yocr

in urrst rnllruiiil stntUiii
tu tlir KVt iit

tid'rt to

to the .w m to
lift- I'S

in

in

in

m rr

do

A Fuis Otfer frsm a Rcfp'.nitUo
.si'iiil yonr a t'lnsi rr full particular",

cnjiv el.:.

TEXAS RAHCK.
DUJ.AO, TEX.

seven years, but refuses so to do

to Plaintiffs damages $34
dollars. That said obligation
was given for a part of the
purchase money a certain
tract of land situated ia Haskell
county Texas, aud better described
as 20 in BJuc's No Certifi

cue N-- j 160 aid or'.gin, .illy grantedto
the H. 15. 15. & C. K. R. Company,1

and heretoforeset apart to the pub-li- e

free school.; of the Stateof Texas
aid land was on the jnd day of No-- ;

vetnbera. t. :SS; to 1). I). W,

C.im-- r defendant in accordancetill:

the acts of the legislature of the
Stateof Texas passedand approved

8th 'a. l). NS79 and the acts
amendatory theretopassed and ap-

proved April Oth A. D. I881 where-

fore Plaintiff that Defendant
bs cited 10 this petition and
show cause he should n il be
ejected Iroi-- a land and that Plain

tiff have judgement agiin-- l Defend-

ant for the su w of S'l ollars the same
beir.g the amount tluePlaintiiTby nt

and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, costs of

suit and general and equiy etc.
Herein fail not, have before

said Court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this with jour re-

turn thereon,showing how jou have
executedthe s one

Witness J. L Jones,Clerk of the
Dist. of Haskell County.

Given under my hand, and the
seal of said Court, at in Has

kell this the 10 day of Oct.
A. D.

J. L. Jo.ie.sClerk.
Dist. Court, H Count).

THE GIRL WASN'T VORTH IT.

SheItajectc a 'WelMa-d- o Tw:r for it Wiud- -

alll llan-Ti- ie 1 sre-.s-r jeicws jus
13runi 0t.

Sa.n Anionio Tlx., Oct. 15.

JamesHayden was a young farmer
'n the upper part of Tascosa coun-

ty, thirty from this tity.
twenty-fiv- e years old, six feet

high, hail yellow hair, nine eyes,
white teeth andgood digestion. He
owned 31a acrei ua.ler cultivation
and 500 acres of woodland, had

3000 in the bank anddid not owe
a dallar. He courted Ruth Smith,
Tin-f- l iMi'liti'.-- vears. danuhler of .a
neighbor. They were have been
niarneu a inontn ago. lie came to
town and was measuredfor his wed

with a traveler who sold windmills,
pumps and barbed wire. She re-

fused to keep her engagement.Hay-

den blew his brains out y. Ft.
Worth Gazette.

TIhj Telephone at a renttmiiker.

telephone has been put to
but it has remained for

a Chicago telephone to reunite a
eight per cent interest

j
faintly after ;i separtion of twenty--1

digation from the dale j
fivu years. While carelesslylooking a

set
auiiuaii) on or neiore the lirst day iasi wees, iieien Wheel-o- f

March of each year thereafter lheK'' happenedto run across
answer filed

Lourt on day July !
7 years said

1891 suit,

1S9:

there

Court

there

t

rnou1!,
iliniu

Cjnccrn

miiil'U'

FAM AKD

8,30

sc-tio-
n

soUl

July

prays
answer
why
said

telief

writ,

Court

office

1891

miles Ik-wa-s

to
' 1 .1 .

t

many

of W. W. Wheeler. That being
nameof a brother she had

sinceexpired defendant though I neither seen nor heardof for
requestedto so do, has paid ihe determined,to call him up

on

on

by as op--
fcirh ar evils chtneted. thiv ariWt-- h is epurai a depih of if 10 Tin- - Sate of Tevi I'lnintij'f, and j nor any pari therwif for the said Prl presenteditself. The next

fITo seetto.
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day she rung up 500., and after ask-

ing several questions fntind to her

utter surprisethat she was talking

to her brother," who had been lct
sight of by his family for over twen

ty-fi- years. The telephone ami i'i.Kui tmv

been unjustly cursed many impa-

tient businessmen, there be

one family in this world that will al-

ways think kindly of it. Electricity.

pies i' onuor iiE';oiiD.

-

Smith, Ark., Oct. 17. -- Perhaps

the strnnge.it ever tried
In ,t uciirl .i tli, Olti iihioli
termituteil in the circuit court here
to-da- y. It was cane of M. S.

Rutherford and

o

--sar-

has
by

but will

case
i.ImI

Sam
suit. Tne

nnvi-- i.

The
uses,

gation company. I he plaintiff sue
for $iodo for the burning of their lot
on April 1, 1891. The suit is

interesting as it is first on record'
where a party brought suit for the
burning up of real estate. The

owned a lot that had been
formed by filling up a large
with sawdust and material
from a saw mill. On lot

stable. On the nitht of 1

thereof, the said interest to be 1' a telephone late one the stablewas on lire by a spar.v
o'o"t .miss

the name

Ion

No.

but

the
whom

yet many
never years,

telephoneas soon the first
i, unify

the

very
the

the

from the ferry boat. The
connnunicated to (he

lot and thegreaterportion of it was
burned up. The casewas given to
the last night and resulted a

six voting for a ver-

dict for the and oix for the
defendant.-r-Ft- . Worth.
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A8TELE8S CHILL TONIC
It Is jis j leasant to th? tasteas n

Ti.? A !r fapt will t.it: it anJ
,er l'ii 1 !. misluine.

' i,i a v.-
-y i. r it.

C i.'i oacc L 'd v!!l not return.
C: sou c y l.alf tl;o prl:c 1 otticr

i .itiil i
No q.:i".i c nf JetJ. No purgative

'ired'il. Clintons no pulsou. (
It Haovl r.nJ removes all A

tiinlan .1 1VI.-01- 1 iioai thesystem.
Ii iti na Ln;c as any dollur tonic anu

. f .'

FOR SO CEFTS.

Jilt iUireii

1.'maK-rr-
M(M ' 11 , I'llll, 'I,!lO t

MANUFACTURED MEDICINE

PG5?

flames

ft itivi:r.s..io.-i- o:ourfirTrTf- -
1 lift tlw l.'l (..ll

i 1.. iuii u.; .j rirr Tli' ilellrl.tfd lis
!. r yuur Chill Ton'ti to wnirt fhurtrrn i.h
v.'ip mii nskiiSv atnl cnnrmrd. 1ia0.i IibJ
ehr.i.i. ..hir.i far month! pt. or.p of Uim fr

ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. V

corsupnow cured.
Annlil i!i.vi.pn, n tlrwl from practlct', bar-uli.-

tafi. In Ms liamU by n Kast InJIi
I iilMsnmsry lliu foriuuliiv of a tiiiiplo Test'lW

i .il i n tlio anil cure of

t'lin.iinjiiioii, Ilriiiu-liltu- , Catarrh, .Utlum
ninl nil tiin.st ami I.uni: Alftctluim. nlso n lioi- -

llvp furNerrnu IMilllty ni

oil imrtou o lUiiliit.i, oritr liavmu enin
v.iu.Sorrul i iiivBlive ioivcrn In tliommuli ol

ii , lia nit it Ms it ii t y to malsii It known to

Mr full vin f.'llmvii. by this moUre

,uat ite?::.. t.. r licvo tinman miOcrini,', I trill A
iri'i. .r.'liuri;ii. kImi tu ull wlio id'nirolt, tliliro-ri-lp- l

In G.'rnisn, 1 wncli or KukIUIi, with fa"
tlri'cilt.nii forpri'imrlp)?
by 'itri'liiKtvlt)i ttump, iiiiniin tliUW-W- .

A Soy.', (." t'oKorn' lllook,
N. V

iiuckms'n .vn.vtt--

ih Jl.i.t SalveIn tliu worlil for Cult, Hrul

S'lrt-i-. I'lfiivH, Salt llhiiun,
Lhiuill-- ii h uiili. Cnriu. nnj ill

I'dniond.son 'su" Krl,i,tit"i. n : puitivoiyt-iir- piu-i- . f 'j
ding trill fell in love' ( fi.m

' n"l"iy rupi roil, It is Kunranti'nl tu gl"!'- -
ni'.Tiill the

plaintiffs

dit'h
other

s'.jod
Aoril

paid directory

defendant's
filled

jury in
disagreement,

plaintiffs
Gazette.
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